CHARLOTTE HARBOR HOSPICE CUP
PICKLEBALL TOURNAMENT
Saturday, Nov. 19, 2016, Men & Women Doubles
Sunday, Nov. 20, 2016, Mixed Doubles
GILCHRIST PARK, PUNTA GORDA, FLORIDA 33950

To Benefit Tidewell Hospice of Charlotte County

FORMAT:
• The divisions 3.0 (19+35+50+65+) 3.5 (19+35+50+65+) 4.0 (19+35+50+65+) 4.5 (19+35+50+65+) 5.0 ((19+)
• Saturday Doubles, Sunday Mixed.
• You must play in the youngest age group of the partners. Age groups maybe combined.
• You must compete at the highest skill level of partner.
• This is a non-sanctioned tournament.
• All players will be required to sign a waiver of liability before matches begin.

SCORING:
• This will be a double elimination tournament
• All matches in the winner’s bracket are 2 out of 3 games to 11 points, win by 2 points.
• All teams losing in winner’s bracket will drop into the “loser’s bracket”. All matches in “loser’s bracket” will be one game played to 15 points, win by 2 points.
• In the championship match, the winner of the “loser’s bracket” must win 2 games against the winner of “winner’s bracket” to win the championship. In the event the team from the “loser’s bracket” defeats the team from the “winner’s bracket” in the 1st game of the championship match, then the 2nd game is to 15 points, must win by 2 points to determine the 1st place winner.
• Round Robin format used for four or less teams, each match is the first team to 21 points, win by one point. 1st 2nd 3rd Place will be determined by total points. In the event of a tie, the winner will be determined by head to head competition.
• Onyx Pure 2 Ball will be used.

CHECK IN TIMES:
• Check in Saturday for all levels will begin at 7:30 AM with play beginning at 8:00 AM.
• Your start will be sent via your email address. MAKE SURE YOU PRINT CLEARLY!

FOOD:
• Water, fresh Fruit will be provided to the players.
• A food vendor will be on site Saturday and Sunday.

FRIDAY CLINIC:
Scott Tingley, Teaching Pro and tournament ranked player, will be giving a clinic Friday 9AM to 4PM at the Charlotte Harbor Yacht Club. Contact his email/website on the registration form if you wish to attend.
Pickleball Tournament Registration Form
November 19th and 20th 2016

Name____________________________________________________ Age__________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State ______________ Zip ___________________
Email ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________ Cell _____________________

Skill Level And Age: (Circle Level And Age Within Level)
4.5(19+)(35)(50+)(65+) 5.0 Open (must be 19+)

Events:
_ Men’s Doubles Partner Name____________________ Level ___ Need Partner ___
_ Women’s Doubles Partner Name ________________ Level____ Need Partner ___
_ Mixed Doubles Partner Name ___________________ Level____ Need Partner____

Entry Fees:
$35.00 Base Fee (Event and Tournament Towel) $5.00 Second Event

Registration:
Online: www.pickleballtournaments.com (PayPal)
Mail: Make checks payable to: Tidewell Hospice of Charlotte County, Florida
Copy and include this entry form and mail it with the check to:
Charlotte Harbor Yacht Club Hospice Cup
4400 Lister Street
Port Charlotte, FL 33952

Online and Mail Registration is open now– Deadline for registration is postmarked November 10, 2016.

Nov.18 5PM Charlotte Harbor Yacht Club Friday Nite Cookout. $21.00 person cash bar
How many attending? ___ x $21=____ (add to your registration payment)
Nov.20 6PM Sunday Nite Awards Presentations, $26.00 per person, cash bar
How many attending? ___ x $26=____ (add to your registration payment)

Nov. 18 Friday Clinic at Charlotte Harbor Yacht Club: Scott Tingley, teaching Pro will be
giving a Clinic 9AM to 4PM Contact: Email: pickleballacademy@gmail.com Web:
www.ilovetoplaypickleball.com

This is a tournament for charity. There is no rain date and no refunds.